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Ticket Office t

City Office 428
r Broadway

DEPOTS
fry ft Norton sta-

nd
Ualon Stat1a

I ILTI

Ar Nashville 130 pm
AT MompliU I 330 pm I

Ar lllckmnn 136 piIn
Ar Chattanooga 927 pm

Lr Paducah 210 pm

l Ar Nashvlllo t 866 pm
Ar Mempbla 840 pm
Ar lllckmnn 836 pm
Ar Chattanooga 244 am
Ar JacksonY 736 pm
ArAtlnnta 710 am

Lr Paducah 600 pm
11Ar Murray 00 732 pm

Ar Pnrli 016 pm

Arrivals
Arrives 126 p m from Nashvllnj

Memphis and all Southern points
Arrives 816 p m from Nashville

Memphis and all Southern point
760 a m train connects at Hol-

low

¬

Hock Jct with chair car and
Buffet Droller for Momphl

210 p ni train connects at Hol
low Rock Jct with chair car and
Uuffet Droller for Nashville

F L Wolland City Tlckot Agent
I 430 Broadway

E D Durbhom Agent Fifth and
Norton BU

11 M Prather Agent Union Depot

I 0 TIME TAHUC
4

Uurrfctod to November Mth 1000
ArrUc 1wltiraht

Louisville Clnelunatl east J62iuu
Louisville 415 pm
Louisville Cincinnati east 610 pm I

128plnlllpbll
t amjMayflold

Princeton and EvlHo 416 pm

Princeton and 1Ilopvlllo1 900 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 736 IUD

I Cairo 8t Louis Chicago 800 pm
Meflls Carbdule St L 1100 am

+ Metlls Carbdalo St L 336 pm

I<nvM Iadurah
Louisville Cincinnati cast 133 am
Louisville 760 am
Louisville Cincinnati east 1126 am
Memphis N Orleans south 367 am
Memphis N Orleans south 616 pm
Mayflold and Pulton 420 pm

1 Mayfleld Pulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton and ITvllle 133 am
Priiceton and Hvllle 1126 ara
Prlncoton sad Honrillo 340 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago 910 am
Cairo flt Louis Chicago C20pm

tamtUetlls Carbdale St L 420 pm

J T DONOVAN Ago
City Offlc

R M PRATHER AgL
1 Union Depot

I ST LOUIS AND TENNH8SEH
I

IIm f9R PACKET COMPANY
IllCflrpOrillCll

4 moo mUON TO TENNESSEEt RIVER
frtv
Steamer Clyde every Wednesday ati

V 6 p m
a Btoamer Kentucky every Saturday-

at 6pm-
rj Only 1800 for the round trip of five

days Visit the Military National
park at Plll burg Landing

For any other Informatln apply to
the PADUCAH WHARFDOAT CO

I agents JAMES KOQER Supt
n
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RUBBERS STrVPS

All kinds of Rubber
Stamps made to order
Including FACSIMILE OF TOUI

SIGKUUXf Seals brats
stencils sanitary milk
checks linen markers
dates numbers etc

UHill Orders Van Pronpl

Mention

DIAMOND STAMP WORKS

US So lhd st ntlr 368

I

IN METROPOLIS

bowls MnshmeypT an old citizen of
Ifiitoii precinct but until recently of

this plan dlod Monday Mr Mash
DKyur Buffered a paralytic stroke a-

flwf gears ago and was helpless for a
long time Iwforo doatti

Mr and Mrs Rubin Stakes havo
returned from a vlalt to tholr son A
N Staikeo at Cleveland 0

Mrs Ed Compton line roturnod
from a visit to rolutlvos at Golconda

Mm W1 Ward took Master Law ¬

rence Mulkuy to Chicago yo4lorday to
place him In crtaool-

Mlse Mary Mugoum who line been
stetting Mtoe Pay lOugc has returned
to hor homo at Golconda-

T W Proudley has returned to flu
home In Constantino MIoh1 attor a
several wcoks vlalt with his brother
Prof 8 C Proadloy

hoary IlrlRinun ts visiting Ills
brother Will at Car tflr111o

Miss Emma Mathnwn who has
been visiting her brother Will
Mathtwe has returned to her homo
at Eldorado

The little yon of Frank Glass has
diphtheriaGtrl Hall have TO
turned to Cairo after a visit to Mrs

i Halls parent Mr and Mrs Riley
amIUi

8 na4or D W helm camo In from
Sprlniu> ld to spend Sunday with lite
family

f lira Maud Bachman of Lebanon
in and Mrs Irma Iecqld of St
noal have returned to their rapes
Lifo honiM aftr a few days vldt
with their mother Mm Iltlen Quanto

It ta rumored hat tho Kraper cigar
ftetory yes charged panda

Newton Toler hw returned1 from a
btiklMM trip to Murpkytboro II-

ICrammercyno you think yonr
0011 will forget all he learned at col

if ParkI hope sa 1 dont tee
how bo can sum a living playing
KKiiKc Uppnrottr
o

GUT FLOWERS
On Bloom

Roses Carnations Chrys ¬

anthemums Nnroissis
Hyacinths

BLOOMING PLANTS

Narcissis Hyacinths Aza-
leas Poinsottias Bego ¬

nias Cylcmes Primroses

I SchmausBros

Doth Phone 1M

HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY and 11th STREET

NEW YORK CITY
Wlrtln Kitf Armi et Irftr PoUt ftUtrrrtt Hilt Illutk fnxn Winimtkrri

3 minute walk of 11111l1li1111
NO11UI VOlt rirrlltmr cf Ciil10 ltn
Oiuf TltM ApvMlntncnU Cnarlfout
fnkr u1lhorUh llurroulodlno-

SOQtlS SIOD PER DAY AWG UP

Yr7 Cammoillonii Sntnple
Ilovm nt llviicnnnhlF llntr

CUROIUAN PLAN
Tabled note Breakfast SOc

WMI TAYLOR SON Inc

FOR SALE
4 room framo house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings in good condition
Price 8GO 200 down and
balance same as rent
5 room framo dwelling on
South Eloventh street In splen-
did

¬

neighborhood house in
good condition Price 1400
4 room framo cottage In sub-
urbs

¬

within a halt block of car
lino Price 1300 small
cash payment and balanco to
suit the buyer
5 room brick souse 60 foot
lot South Eighth St 2760
WILL R HENDRICK

SAIOLUS LAST 1

THOUGHT OF U S

I

l
i

CARDINAL ArfKS RKMKMBRANCHI
cTQInl
I

II
j

j
loiw Recalls Argument of Sntolll

Which Caused Him to Accept J

Clair

lit1 1 WAS LOVKI IN AMERICA

I

nome Jan 10 Francesco dlI
JrancalljarchJlrlest+

congregaIItion
ed an Illness that began last JunoatIIrOllhyI

POIsonIIng
Cardinal Satolll was of Italian

MarsetauolJuly I

noble one and of ancient lineage lie
was created a cardinal In 1895 I

I

Hopo of tho ultimate recovery of
tho cardinal was abandoned several
days ago and tho end had been ext
peeled hourljx Soon after death tho
body was placed In state In thoIIheI

the announcement of the cardinals
death was rondo to him and recalled I
tliat It was the convincing argument
of Batolli which Influenced him to act
Copt thoconclaveiIniemstcll

Almost to tbo hour of his death
Uio cardinal dlscuspcd with tho few
who were permitted to see him the
affairs of the church In tho United
States In which country he had n
profound interval following his vis-
its which included his mission aa
caret apostolc delegate from tho vatl
ran In the United States In the fall
of 1892

Ho remembered well tho details of
his stay there and recently related
how before his appointment as apes
tolic delegate ho had been Instruct-
ed

¬

by Pope Leo to Interrogate the
American bishops concerning tho ad
vtublllty of creating1 an apostolic
delegation at Wartilngton All op-

posed
¬

such a move with the excep ¬

thin of Archbishop Ireland
To a friend from America tho dy-

ing
¬

man cold-
Homcmbor me to President Taft

and toll him that I hope the day will
eomo when the United States andbvlggnJ

IAWPS Money to Clarity
The ecclesiastics will Is dated

Juno 26 Vast and leaves all of bia es-

tate
¬

to a relative This will protect
the purpose of tho will In accordance
with the laws of Italy but private
Instructions were loft for tho heir
requesting that tho property bo di ¬

vided among several ecclesiastical
and benevolent Institutions The
cardinals with was that as all ho
popsesiod had come from tho church
it should return to the church with
bis demise

Bnlolll Lovrtl In Anicrlrn
Washington Jan 10 Second

only to Pope Plus X himself among
the high officials of the Catholic
church In Rome was Cardinal Satolll
laved by his fellow churchmen In tho
United States A title not C9nforred
upon him by the church but one
which is said to have plcaood him
very much was that of the Amerl ¬

can cardinal bestowed upon him
because of his Intense Interest and
lore for the United States Better
than any other member of the sacred
college he understood tho spirit of
thin country and valued to Its fullest
extent the importance and Influence
which tho United States would exer
clso in tho polltlcalrcllgloos develop
mont of the world

Cardinal Satolll was best known in
tho United States as tho first apos¬

tolic delegate from the Vatican to
this country having como hero on
that mission In October 1892 Ills
first visit to America however was
In 1889 when ho was doputed by
Leo XIII to represent him at Balti-
more

¬

on tho occasion of tho celebra-
tion

¬

thero of tho centenary of the
Catholic hierarchy in tho United
States

BoyhoodClow ot boy ¬

hood No plea now over taste 00
good Whats changed The pies
No Its you Youve lost too strong
healthy stomach the Vigorous liver
tho active kidneys tho regular bowels
of boyhood Your digestion Is poor
and you blame tho food Whata
needed A comploto toning up by
Electric Bitters of all organs of diges
lionStomach Liver Kidneys Dow¬

oleTry them Theyll restore your
boyhood nppotlto and appreciation of
food and fairly saturate your body
with now health strength and vigor
BOc at all druggists

MR HARRIS RETURNS

iILLiMr W D Harris returned yester ¬

day morning from MemphIs to re-

sume his duties as manager of the
I Paducah branch of tho Postal Tolo
igraph company during tho Illness of
j tho new manager W L Meeker
who has been Ill since ho arrived
Mr Harris will remain only tempor-
arily however and will return to
Memphis

IITho clever young widow wants n
man to teach her things sho know a
moro about than ho dow r

tZ 1r t JItne

FOR CONSTIPATION i

V Mcdlrliiu Tliat 1oly Not Cot Any ¬

thing Unl ss It lives Satisfactory
Itollf

It you suffer from constipation In
any form whatever acute or chronic
we will guarantee to supply you mcdl

Ino that we honestly bellevo will i
effort purrnanccL relief If taken with
cgularlty and according to directions
for a reubonablo length of time
Should tho medicine fall to benefit Iyou to your entire satisfaction wo
promise that it shall Cost you noth-
ing I

No other remedy can bo compared
with Rexall Orderlies for the easy
Peasant and successful treatment of
constipation Tho active medicinal
Ingredient of this retnedy which is
idorloss tasteless and colorless ia an
ntlroly now discovery Combined
with other valuable ingredients It 1

forms a proparatlon whlch jx incom-
parable aa a perfectbowell regulator
intestinal Invigorator and strength-
ener Roxall Orderlies are eaten like
candy and are potable for theirIITheydo I

I

iblo effect or Inconvenience and mayII

be taken at any time day or night t

Wo particularly recommend Rexall I

Orderlies for children and for etellII

cato or aged persons because they do
not contain anything Injurious Un-

like

I

other preparations they do not
create a habit but instead they overI
Como fho habits acquired through the
use of ordinary laxatives cathartics
and harsh physic and remove tho
causes of constipation or Irregular
bowel action that are not of surgicalvarietYIWe want you to try Rexall Order¬

lies at our risk We know of nothing
that will do you so much good They
aro prepared In tablet form In two
sizes 36 tablets 25 cents and 12
tablets 10 cents Remember you can
obtain Rexall Reme JIfH1 In Paducah
only at our storeThe Roxall Stor-
ey B McPherson Fouth and Broad-
way

¬

Wind lint Scholarly
Miss Theodora J Franksen of Cbl ¬

cago totally blind since sho was 8
years old a student at the University
of Chicago was elected to tho Phi
Beta Kafipa society an honor con ¬

ferred by the university for high
coliolorshlp The announcement wasII1moI

1I1ISI11Iverslty three years Ago Miss
has won a schoarshlp each FrankpenI I

afar as Is known silo IS the
girl to receive the distinction of elect-
ion to Phi Beta Kappa

NUlloICfln Grit
was of tho unconquerable nr veriay
dlo kind the kind that you need most

I when you have a bad cold cough or
lung disease Suppose troches cough
syrups cod liver oil or doctors have
all failed dont lose heart or hope

SatIlataction
¬

saved thousands of hopeless sufferers
It masters stubborn colds obstinate
oughs hemorrhages la grippe croup

asthma hay fever and whooping
cough and Is tho most sate and cer¬atreejtlon
at all druggists

In quinine tho proper thing to
take after an expotmre After
ono kind of an exposure but It will
take a European trip to do the other
kind any goodHouston Post

WHY NOT TRYrOrIlAlISA-
STHMA CURE

Gives prompt and positive relief InpriceUOOXVIlllHin 31 IK Co Prnpi Cleveland 0
Sold by List Drug Co

And some people are afflicted with
tho advice swalowing habit

COUGH

INSURANCE
j RKXALL CHERRY JUICE Is tho

most economical insurance against
coughs you can gct One large

bottle will manic a whole family

against coughs tolls And grippe

for a whole year Cheap Insurance

Isnt It The first dossjust one

teaspoonful will relieve your cough

b four doses will stop your cough

and a twentyfive cent bottle will

break up the worst cold you ever

had and we guarantee It like all the

Kexall Remedies In that if you are

not perfectly saiiified all you have

to do Is return the bottle and get

your money
Jjf REXAU CHERRY JUICE COUCH

SYRUP Is pleasant to take tart and

tasty and children like it

Per bottle 2c SOc 100

W B MoPHERSONS
Drug Store

Feirtb Street and Broadway

f

MI CLEWS IN

MAIN IS PLEASED

ilEAiiHOF EFFECTS OF 1HESI
DKNT TAITS MESSAGE

Jquldntlon More Noticeable Venture
Last Week Thom Ununl on

Cluutge

OLD EXPORTS TO THE FRONT

Now York Jan 10 Special
no flret week of the year witnessed

considerable liquidation in the stock
market This must bo attributed to
dearer money to undue apprehen-
sions regarding President Taf fa corn
ng message to the taking of profits

by Insiders on stocks which have had
phenomenal advances to unsettled
narkete abroad and to tho anticipa-
tion of Important new security IIs
men not to mention ho unsettling
cffert of the Rock Island epUodo

Tho stringency in call money is
only temporary and Incidental to
usual January operations It wilt be
remembered that January a year ago
was a period of declining prices al-

though tho general situation was dis-

tinctly promising The reduction In
bo Dank of England rate was a fav
irable factor and Indicates a better
condition In the foreign market than
expected considering tho unusual ex-

citement and disturbances attending
the British election This market has
already received considerable asslbt
ince by means of borrowing abroad
and tho easier conditions there will
tend to alleviate temporary strain
over bore Tho feeling abroad how ¬

over has bEen made somewhat dis-

trustful of American securities by
tho Rock Island affair which created
a wdrso ImprtSsSIoG there than hcrej
although In this market the effect
has not yet disappeared At this
writing President Tafta Ideas for
railroad regulation lao not yet been
authoritatively announced He Is
understood to favor a more effective
control over railroad rates to op ¬

pose tho purchase of railroad stocks
by competing lines to favor pooling I

and to advise the regulation of now
security Issues In order to prevent
over Issue also a number of minor
proposals of more or 1less merit in
eluding a commerce court and n fed¬

oral incorporation law In tho main
the objects of President Taft are
meritorious and would do no Injury
to properly conducted railroad andBoIrlodstho tendency towards excessive con-

centration of power lip tho federal
government since unquestionably
many of the objects for which he
aims would be better accomplished
by means of well devised and uni¬

form state laws than by adding to an
already cumberous national govern-
ment

¬

machinery
liquidation

Liquidation was moro noticeable
than at any time In several weeks
pspeclally In steel and some other
fancy issues which have lately occu ¬

pied attention The decline was fur ¬

ther assisted by tho fact that many
stocks are now so high that Investors
are prono to exchange them for se
curlltS bearing better rates of Inter ¬

est The firmer rates for money also
exercised a depressing effect and
aa It Is generally conceded that 1910
will be a period of higher rates than
In 1909 It follows that security
values must readjust themselves to
the higher rates of Interest In ¬

vestors have not shown any over-
eager appetite for tho new issues
which aro consequently not being
preroed for tale and are In some
cases held back for more favorable
conditions A good many banking
houses have been sellers of high
priced stocks In order to finance
these new Issues and this las been
an additional element of weakness In
tho stock

marketForeign
Exchange

Tho manipulation of foreign ex
change again raises tho question ol
gold exports Commercial bills are
scarce and it remains to be seen
whether the break In cotton will add
to the supply Unfortunately our
trade balance is etlll unsatisfactory
and our borrowings abroad have been
Increasing Should Europe tako oir
securities with more freedom that
would tend to compensate for an un ¬

satisfactory trade balance but in the
absonco of a good demand for our
stocks and bonds wo have to continue
sending further amounts of the proc ¬

ious metal to Europe General
business though active shows the
temporary lull usual at this season
Thero is a general belief that the corn-
Ing year wilt witness a largo
of business but conditions are pe
plexing costs of doing business are
steadily increasing labor agitation
aro unsettling and the outlook while
upon tho wholo encouraging Ja nol
freo from snares Our speculative4
leaders aro not very active The
eeem to recognize that Wall street
has very liberally discounted all the

prosperity In sight They are
somewhat uneasy regarding Presi ¬

dent Tafta enforcement of the Roost
volt policies and seem disposed tc
await until the altitude of congress
la moro clearly understood The
probability Is that tho national legis
laturo will talk much and do little
but the talk may bo unsettling and
until this lId over confidence will not
bo fully restored As for Presidentt
Taft he is not likely to recommend
any radical or disturbing legislation
unless he departs from his well
known beliefs which la improbable

4
N

ICHROTASSSOLID
eforo December 28 1009 will bo accepted as 1400 part payment on
iomblned scholarship or 900 on single scholarship nt the Old Reli-
ableDMUGHONSSIIICOLLEGE I

A M ROUSE Manager Paducah Ky 314310 Broadway

Briefly tho situation Is one that war-

rants a confident undertone but con-

siderable caution and discrimination
rom day to day

HENRY CLEWS

Quite of Hr Opinion

Gushing Young tally to famous ac
tor>Oh Mr Sinclair I did so want to
have n talk with you Im simply wad
to go on the stage-

StnehairYes I should think you
would be my dear young lady lllua +

trated Bits

The Hcvlinl of MystlclMU J

Tie trend toward mysticism In our
time Is marked It appears In the
field of the Intellect In religion and
In art Prof Harold Hoffdlng or
Copenhangen declared at a recent
congress of psychologists that since
all the most Important religions are
beyond the reach of mans reasoning
powers tho search of ultimate ream
leads Inevitably to mysticism Henr
Dergson tho FrenchJewIeh phlloso
phor whose speculations havo deeply
Influenced the whole thought atmo-
sphere of the day shove decided
mystical1 leanings Symbolism Is

the koynoto of modern drama tbs
watchword of Ibsen Hauptmann and
Maeterlinck and symbolism we are
often told Is only another name for

mysticismIn
the mystical tendency

Is everywhere In evidence Chrlstljr
Science Is Its most pronounced ex-

pression but tho Now Thought cults
the various Spiritualistic bodies the
Theosophical and Vedanta societies

all bear witness to Its growing vogue
Yet In spite of Its persuasiveness

very few can define mysticism Tho
vaguest Ideas as to Its real meaning
prevail There Is a mystical tradition
however extending for many cen ¬

turies through Clement of Alexandria
St Basil St Bernard of Otalrvaux
Donaventura Francis of Asslwl
Thomas a Kempls St Cathorlno Bt
Theresa Fenolon Mine Quyonllonry
Mooro George Fox and many moro

nowIfalrly
all authoritative writers on the sub ¬

ject emphasize as one of Its essential
aspects the conception of tho soul as
something that can see and percelvo o
tho spiritual verities as unmistakably
aa the body cart grasp material ob ¬

jects Current Literature

A TCiphlfnl Wreck
of train automobile or buggy may
cause cuts bruises abrasions sprains
or wounds th it demand Ducklena
Arnica Salve earths greatest healer
Quick results and prompt euro re-
sults For burns bolls sores of all
kinds eczema chapped hands and
lips sore eyes or corns its supremo
Surest pile curo 25c at all druggists

It Is harder for a woman to pray
her husband Into heaven than it Is
to nag him into tho other place

The German army Is using papor
kettles which are said to bo of Jap ¬

anese Invention

AN UPTODATE DRUGGIST
wars it is surprising how many old
tashloned remedies are being used
which goes to show that it is hard to
improve some of our grandmothers
old timetried remedies For In
stance for keeping tho hair dark
soft and glossy nothing equalling
our grandmothers sago tea has

byjthe
scalp tonic and color restorer Now-
adays

¬

when our hair cornea out or
gets faded or gray Instead of going

I
to the garden or garret for herbs and
making the tea ourselves we elm

I ply go to the nearest drug store and
ask for a bottle of Wyetha Sago and
Sulphur This preparation Is sold by
alt leading druggists for 5ft entsand
II a bottle or Is sent direct by the

CortIlandtcelpt of price For sale and recom
menl4 hr V Gilbert e

JIW
W F PAXTON R RUDY P PURYEAR

President Cashier Assistant Cashier

CITIZENS SAYINGS BANK
tta aaLk

Third and Broadway
State Depository

Capital v < ti n KV > 100000
S 60000Surplus h t 0

Stockholders liability N > u fa 100000

Total security to depositors a h260000INT-
EREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS FROM 7 TO 8 OCLOCK

>

BROADWAY AND SIXTH STREETS

NThe Paducah CentralcasBusiness College

Will open January 10th at tho above address

Anyone wishing to arrange for a scholarship

should see us this week to get tho benefit of

A Big Discountvr
Office on Second lopr j-

SF


